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BC Football looks
for first win
against Chowan
by Joseph Chilton
Managing Editor

Last season, Brevard got their
first win of the year against
Chowan University. The
Tornados will be hoping that
history repeats itself when the
Hawks come to town this
Saturday..

Coming off of a bye week last
weekend, the Tornados return
to the gridiron this weekend
during Family Weekend
festivities on Saturday.

BC has stumbled its way to
an 0-3 start thus far, but
Chowan will be a perfect
opponent to try and right the
ship against.

Last weekend Chowan
snapped an eighteen game
losing streak that dated back
to the 2005 season by
squeaking by Division III
Methodist 31-30 last weekend

It was on Chowan’s field last
October that BC got its first
football victory in over fifty
years, making a goal-line stand
in the final minute to preserve
a 10-5 victory over the Hawks.

If Brevard achieves a similar
outcome this season, it will
most likely come on the
shoulders of junior running
back John Taylor. The Elon
transfer has racked up 299
yards and six touchdowns on
63 carries this season, and the
team’s offense appears much
more efficient with Taylor
providing them a workhorse in
the backfield.

Chowan will enter the game
with a 1-3 record on the season.
Against the other two South
Atlantic Conference
opponents that they have

played the Hawks are 0-2,
having been outscored by
Newberry and Catawba by a
combined score of 122-7.

Kickoff for this week’s game
will be at 2 p.m. at Brevard
Memorial Stadium on the
campus of Brevard High
School.
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Brevard Volleyball
wins pair in tri-
match
by Amethyst Green
Sports Editor

Brevard played two games
this past Saturday at home.
The first game was against
Southern Wesleyan, and BC
improved on the season to 10-
2 and Saturday 2-0.  The game
scores were 30-21, 30-20, and
32-30.

The leaders of the game were:
Brooke Seaman, a sophomore
with 17 kills, Marquessa
Chappell, a senior with 15 kills,
Jami Perry, a junior with 34 set
assists, and Brittany Holliday
a senior with 13 digs.

The next game was against
West Virginia Tech and the
scores were 30-21, 30-12, and

30-28.  Brooke Seaman, a
sophomore had 12 kills, 5 solo
blocks, and 1 block assist.
While Marquessa Chappell sat
out most of the game, Kirsten
Carlson and Christin Johnston
combined had 11 kills and 2
blocks to make up for it.  Jessica
Whitmire, a senior had 4 kills
of her own, and Jami Perry, a
junior had 3 kills to go along
with her 33 set assists.

The next home game will be
Saturday at 2 p.m. against
Lincoln Memorial.  Please come
out and support our Brevard
College Women’s Volleyball.
Also, congratulations to their
outstanding play this past
weekend!

Athlete of the week:
Brooke Seaman

Brooke was named "Athlete of the week"
for recording 29 kills in a pair of wins
last weekend over Southern Wesleyan

and West Virginia Tech.
Sport: Volleyball
Class: Sophomore
Hometown: Spring Hill, Florida
Major: Art


